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District Governor Lion Mary Mahovlich Belle River Lions
Board of Directors 2018/19

LIONS ANNIVERSAY
Lion Wayne Cudney Sept.2001

Lions Birthday
Happy Birthday Lion Bonnie Zacher
Sept. 29th.

All Lions Please remember to
bring all sold and unsold 2ckets
on the cruise to our mee2ng on
Sept. 10th. As this is the night we
draw the winner.

Pres. Lion Hans Van Voorn

Past Pres. Lion Wayne Cudney

1st Vice Lion Rob Neill

Membership Lion Ev Spiering

Director Lion Lorna Larocque

Treasurer Lion Peter Cline

Secretary Lion Anne Neill

Lion Tamer Lion Rob Mar2n

Tail Twister Lion Wanda Brookes . Newsle9er/ Web. Lion Gayle Cudney
33 Leger Ave, St. Thomas N5R 5M8

Dues are due Dues are due Dues are due
Remember Lions that your club dues are due as of Oct. 1st. Please
see Lion Peter. He would appreciate your payment so he can get
this paid
Thank You

Here we are at the beginning of another year. This year I see one as apprecia2ng
our Club History by rebuilding and having fun. St. Thomas Lions have a long
history of fun ﬁlled events which should inspire us to keep our Club great. Maybe
we can get some inspira2on for new projects and make new friends. I hope as
President we can accomplish these goals. If we do we should be in a good
posi2on to help the people of St. Thomas in the future.

Lion President Hans

Dates to Remember
Sept. 5th Bingo 9pm. Lions Hans & Evelyn

USA/Canada Forum Sept. 20/22nd. Columbus Ohio

Sept. 5th. Bingo 11.45 pm. Lions Rob & Anne

Dist. A-1 Conv. April 12/14th. 2019 Holiday Inn Pt. Edward

Sept. 8th, Bingo 9pm. Lions Lorna & Wanda

MDA Conv. May 24th/26th. 2019 St Catherine's On.

Sept. 10th. Reg Mee2ng

7pm. Seniors Ctr

Interna2onal Conv. July 5/9th. 2019 Milan Italy

Sept.23rd. Railway City Road Races 8.30 am.
Meet at Southdale Rd. roundabout.

Reminder that on Sept. 24th. Mr. Serge Lavoie

Sept. 24th Regular mee2ng 7pm. Seniors Ctr.

A representa've from the elevated park will be

Nov. 12th. VDG Lion Barb Tuxford oﬃcial visit

on hand as a guest speaker at our mee'ng He will be giving us some sugges'ons as to their needs.

Be strong enough to stand alone. Be yourself enough to stand apart. But be wise enough to stand together when the
'me comes

Next years theme

22nd. Annual Fathers Day Car Show
Next years the car show is June 17th.2019 Plans are under way .We are hoping
for another good crowd and a nice sunny warm day. This is a very important day
and one of our best fundraisers. We need as many members to par2cipate as possible. Remember the more hands we have means less work for each of us. We will be
giving out a food voucher for a hamburg fries and a drink to all members that
show up to work . A nice warm sunny day could bring out 500 + cars and thousands
of spectators.

In many ways cruisin' music and surf music can be grouped together to create the same good time atmosphere.
Much of the car/surf music comes from the 1960s. The leading acts of the surf era were the Beach Boys and Jan &
Dean. Instrumental surf music was led by the Ventures and the Surfaris. Also, songs dealing with the theme of summer are included to expand the list, since car shows are popular in the summer.

What do I consider a teacher should be? One who breathes life into knowledge so that it takes new form in
progress and civiliza2on." Helen Keller
"True teaching cannot be learned from text-books any more than a surgeon can acquire his skill by read-

ing about surgery." Helen Keller
Helen Keller challenged Lions to become "knights of the blind in the crusade against darkness."

